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things spiritUR4 =dcallupon Ch;iât to forgive allied poweiýff, Wobted *0 PAWISDS ut W«ka Xic$
Tgz BILL.-Mezy labor ers from bis Silistris, driven thom back acýý gié Daunbe4

=dit the errollloous idea, tbat the Repregimtation bim, and tu banitoh, all earthly mütt HE second 'CIffliml 34*tt»r wishes to g DW"u Of the lq0be
mind, as ho bail but a fe* moment& to, livé- sud raimil the aleqe. T. W. t4tokOI4 lis. 6&

Bill is mot yet to come in force, and that !tg OPO He thon aècanded th@ gtairs with a firm. and uBý Thé sioge of Mistris hu b"n nuîsea, the T recoive into bis Rouge aitwr the 8ammer
ration is checked by the Franchille Bill DOt Y6t e0ded, that Ruffidam bailng been defutèd by the Turlo, and Vacation a few BOYs tèî18ee lir Y"ré of -ige, ut- Thompma en Pulmonie Cd,
having passed ite third reading. This is a Miîr faltering Bte: #Àmrt'ng as lie Proc tending Upper Canada CùIlese. a-ENRY R.

take; the increased represeutation takea effec*., lie bail beeu very uniumtly dealt with; that all driven &cross the Danube. 1 '. - ..

ite bis property bad been takeft awRY from.him, and The orderof eventS ift se loilows ju, l'y' 9, 18-54.
at once4 by whieb many of thtcOustituenc now they ýylvg goitig to kili the cid man. After The siogooperationà were beg» on the 17th Xing
will be subdivided.-Ibid. ascending à4 scaffold ho observed bis grave, May, and ceued on the 26th June. The atfack C H 0 XC H. lune 28th, IM4.

BLECTION IN"LLICICNOI1. which 1 wu opened, (where lie wag tu be buried, and defonce during this time wu carried un

The vrits for E"t and West 13rant are out. labould bis relatives mot claini bis body)and said, inoe@smtly,'and with great bravery en both A zAZAAR in aid of the fund for Building Wow Ik"s gent
The nominations take place on the 1 àth iustant. il you are not mot going to bury me there ?"- aides. Reposted storming parties were directed A Co URCH at the Falk af Àviagara, C. W. HE Sepulebtes of Our der
Six or eight clamorous radicale are out for each when the Sheriff assured him tbat bis relatives agaînst the entrenchments, and mines and coun will (DV,) be beld on Augosf lst, 2nd and 3rd,
Riding. The conservatives are either 'I'biding would have the disposal of bis body. He then ter mines were explofled, causing immense proxime, in the Village of Dretnmoildville. PL Anspach. A. M. Pri

their time" or are marvelloumly apathetic. became quite silent, and made no re8istance to elatighter, both among the theýbesieg 1 M and the Any Work wièl be thankfully recoived by Mrli. The Turkish Empire, Cloth,

Sir Allan NiacNab wili mot, it i8 thought, be the executioner wbile lie drew over the cap besieged- lngiçg-,qr Mir&. Murray. 2is. Od. . ,
d June, Mu Cummin Lectures on the

opposed in Hamilton. and put' the mpe round hie neck. After lie was On the 2n m Paaha, the brave Drurnmondvilte, Juiv 1854. 50-3la 9r.Mr. Freeman runs for South Wentworth ; Mr. series 3s.
placed on the drop lie was aêked 'tu join in Turkish commander, was killed, after which

Williamson, another reformer, also ruiis; and prayer by the Rev. Mr. Grier, (which to ali Prince Paskiewitch, the Rumsian commander, was Cumminge Lectures on the

Mr. -Smiley, of the Spectalor, opposes both. appearance lie did), at the conclusion of which knocked down and dùmbled by a &peut, ball, and serioq, sa. 9d.

Mr. lýIeDoug&U, of the North American, id the drop wu touched by the executioner, and will probrébly die.' Curtimingwl Lectures on Dai

spoken of as an additional reform candidate for the spirit of this unfortunate man was ushered on the 15th a treineudous attnek was ordered HE Annual Piiblie Examination will Stn« Culniningse Lectures m the
comroinga' Lectures on tb4

Eazt York. Dr. Wright, of Toronto, and for- into the presence of God, to ùIl appearance. quite under Gortýchakoff and Childers, but after r mfbnee on NIONDAY, the lettà of Joly- EtL
merly of Markham, may be roprded as the unprepared for so great a change. He appeured severe fighting the Ruokme were def«ted, and. The Exhibil" Examimatieu Ou Thu" y, the luetýe.fgbr Ieudies, 10. IOJ

13*h otJuly., Etiquffle forGenilemen, , I&
rainisterial or Dr. Itulpit candidate for thÎb te bave died îniltantaneoualy, awthe bédy ýave the Turkiâb Brigade@ sent out front Shurnla

R-.d.'ug. He is a inan of respectability and P08i- no signe of. lifélive minutei after ho dropped. succeeded in entering the fortnas, and thug The Rq*WiQw and 10The Toung wifels.'loid.
tion, and will command the eAtire support Of bis In passing an opinion. on the act of this unfor- reinforcing the garrison. take place- un weditesday, th*,.Iotb, at one

particular section of the reform Party- Mr- tunate man, whi-ch cost hini bis life, we muât Prince Gortschakof was severely woutided 1 alcioekP.K The Young Iduù*nd., le le

brieDougall and Mr. ýDurand represeut the inde- mot forget that ho wu bom and brought up and Childers had bis leg shot of, and two ather ýF- W. BARRQN,-MA. HENRY a

pendent reform party, aùà it is mot likelY thef amongst Indiana, who are, to some degree, Generals were killed. Pý*wpat.u. C. Colkg& Baokteue

will both run. The electors of thiS Riding are savage in tbeir nature, and wu taught to cSi- Perceiving their advantage, the Turks em- The Board of Trade and the *rchaute of the Xigg

likely to coine in for a large 5bare of politeness aider revenge, by taking the life of a fellew sed an arm of the river near the lalaud of H' City are respectially iiivitedýto atend the Book- June 28ib, 1854ý
lppg' Ke- ping Ex;i minations on 2*'Awsd4y, the 13t h, ai

and attention for the next t1iree weeks, there being (which is both contrary tu the laws of God and blew up the Ruîaian siege-work8; the Turks
being no leu than three refoula and three con- and ma) as justifiable, when lie supposed ho then brouglit ont their glana and erected tem- Toionto,7thJul 1854.
servative candidates out for it. had received an injury from him. Thrit Barn- porM batteries before the face of the fortreB3. y 1

Mr. Scatcherd was nominsted by the reforni hart labored uýder a dol"on of this kind, 13 The Russiffl battalions, eut and west of Sil- The City Paper8 ivill pkm ùufft uniil the 20ih

touvgution tu run for Weet Middlemoz. «Ident trom tbefact tbat ho persevered till the iotria, retired in good order, erossing the river of JUIN.

The three conilicting conservative candidate$' lut that lie hâd doue no wrzng. Those who and destroying the bridges Ubind theiü.:
for North Leede bave, we. p" laformed., united have visited him since1e committed the fatal Tlae Russiana are now in the vicinity of Xal- PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY. HE TORONTO
upon %Ir. ogie It. Gowan. Without a cOmPrO- deed, previous to his execution, have gone ameh raising rinforcements, and several de- OrkicE, Toronto, July 5th, 18«.
raise of this kind one of the most sterling con- away with the impression that, to a degree, lie tached corps are marching in bute from Slatins Su 0
servfttive ridipp in Canada would pass intoàhe was insane,-at, least on all matters relating to tu join them. OTICE is bereby given, tbat the General
bands of one of the most eontemptible ministerial bis property. This being the case, we deeply This victory was gained entirely by the Turks, N Annual Meeting of the Provincial Insurance
toadies in the Province. Our couservative friends regret that the Executive did uot feel it their the French troupla not yet haNing made their Company, of Toronto, will be held at the Olfice
in this and other ridings should know that the duty to cominute hie sentence te imprisonment appearance. of the Company, in Toronto-street, on TUES- J.CHARLESWC

Hori. John A. 'MeDouald, of Kingston, was ap- for life in the Provincial Penitentiary. The siege of Bilistris thug rairaed must alter DAY, the Sth AUGUST nexý, st the hour of
pointed by the unaniniOU8 Toice of the conser- The New York lïmes isays.--l' Priv the whole of the Rusaiau plan of the campaign Twolve o'cWk, Noon, for the e of Election

ateletters in Bulgaria and cousequently must change the nt' D-reclors to complete ,, and for the
va.tives in Parliament, befère they left Quebec; from England state that Lord ELLENB:OUOUGII'B
to endeavor te seule differences betweeu oppo plans of the allies. treniaciiun of such business ad may be brought

singeonqervaCiv(- candidates. Amorejudicious Premeditated, but unexpected declaration in S«eral ahipeýbad aMrA wfth goods. bef.,re it. i d e

i laelection could not have been made; and we are the House of Lords, on the occasion of the The fcHowing Direeters retire from the Board, Spring & Sumu
laure the conservatives of Leeds will endeuvor, debate arising upon the second reading of the ARRIVAL OF THE "BALTIC." but are, nevertheleui4 eligible forre.election:-

through _Mr. ',%IcDonald, to make an honorable " Canada Legisiative Couneil Bill in favour of The Baltit arrived at au early bour this J. Lukin Robinson, Esq. J. CHARLESW
and most iiecessary compromise. Canadian independence, wu made vith a morning after the quicke8t passage on record. W. L. Pt nin, Eýq-

The Hoa. Johii L McDonald wM bereturned view of ascertaini-ng whether the Duke of CAm- Liverpool, 29ik June. Wm Atk-inson, Esq. OULD r«pectiully inti

for Kingston by acclamation. ]BRIDGE iS Or 18 mot to sucSed Lord EiaiN, with Breadatuffa--Brown, Shipley & Co., quote W toiners an& rhe pliblie 1

Mr. Hincke 4arq mot face tbe music in Ren- efflarged powers. Thai information however markets dullwith a. decline of 2d on whest and By Ordei of theBnxrd, siock of seasonable Millinéry'

lie failed te elicit: and now, that the ice is bru- 6d on four, Corn-Little doing; Philadelphia EDWARD G. 01BRIEN

frew with Mr. Mul)oniLld opposing him. Ur &cret ý7. Dry Goods, ii now repleti- anj

The Hon. William Badgley is named for blon- ken, the matter la to be brought forward in the and Canadian flo 86a @ 87s, Gd, toi inspection by intendinst pi

House of Commons in a substantial form."- 
5to-4. n itock this season will be fàuni:

treal. A more bonorable, gentienianlike, and Messrs. R. Maxwell quote white American Tornnto, Joly 7,1954.

bet ter infemed man was 4ot in the last Parlia- coloni8t. wheatlls@lls9d. Ohio fleurg8s6d G89s oeutil, having made gre at a&

Ment. nr-à»--Mmoffl 8d and 400 6d forextra. BRUISH AMERICA rnim. Me would «Il particu

Dr. «Rolph la goue to Norfolk. He preferred The Russiam are evacuating the Prineipanties ASSURANCE COIIIPAIVY0 departmont of Millinery, Viliet

not taking Toronto on bis way, go lie *ont by in great baste! 1

the Ainerican mute. He will awaken feelings The -4,tia #xrived ut Liverpool on Sunday OTICE 18 BEREBY GIVEN, that the

of hostility never before exceeded in Upper The gallant defence of Sillatria Is like to provo morning. N l'hirty-lbird Dividevil on the Capital siocit Flie Stnek, of Fonry Straw E

Canada.- Colordst. in fact the winaing of a campaigu. The place Liverpool cotton market wu steady ut former of bis Company, paid in, was this day derierf(l, Féincy Bonnetlr and Hàts.

PDLEBENTATION 07 COLO«S TO -rlg]C 21M BATTALION bas now been hotly invemted for a full month; quotittions. for the hall --year ended 01, the 301h June, after the Bis 1) " Goods Del
frequent and desperate attempts bave been made The news brought by the Ballic id brief, but T7

rate of six per cent. per onnum ; and that the Will preftnt nisny new artic
OF LIXCOLN MILITIA. to taire the outworks by sap and by storm ; but of importance. saine will be payable at the Officeuf the Instiitttion the trade, mot hitherio lippt.

The ladies in Granthani presented the 2d Bat- littIe grouud bas been gained ut the cost of The Russians have evacusted the Principalities or, and afier MONDAY, the Seventeenib day of Te wriolesale buyers the gr

talion of the Lincoln Militia with a set of colors great carn.,tge; under cuver of a furions sortie and are coucentrating their forces beyond the july, instant. offered iii variety and prices.

on the 28th ult., to which a correspondent alludes fresh troops have been thrown in by Omer Pruth. By order of the BoaTd,

as follows:- Pacha; and Paskiewitch, Seliiiders, and Gort- The nigbt before Inst the Russian reply tu the T - W IB 1 RC H ALL, No oecww.pri

Il 1 ýhad much pleasure in witnesBiný- the pre- achakoff have been succemsivoly carried wounded Austrian note renched here. It is to the effect Jfanaqing lh"ruior. TW9 go" Sales»4

mentation of a set of colors te the 2ud Battalion from the field-n circumstance which speaks iii, that as amark of high c-)nsideration for Austna British Amerrira Assur. Office,

of Lincoln Militia, ut St. Catherines, on Wednes- as bas been observed, for the morale of troops Russia consente tu evaruate the Turkish terr , i. Toronto, Jilly il, 1854. bû CHARLI

day last, the 28th instant. Beitig the firat thing wbose generals have been obliged to expose their tories. 
No. &

of the kind ever dune in Canada, it ils deserving lives se freely. On the other side, à stray On the làth of June the garrison of Silistria The Uniffl Empire lainstrel. The Toronto Honte,

of notice in your valuable paper, especially as cannon-shot bas killed the brave commandant, made an attack on the Ru8sians ut ail points, SELECTION of the boat NATTOX&L, CON- Toronto, Julie 9th, 1854.

the fiags were got up and painted in Toronto Mussa Pacha. The hope of the besiegers lay and drove thent, acrota the Danube, Pursuing STITUTIONAL and LOTAT. 4)RAIVIGE SONGq

under the inspection of Mr. E. Baker, ;i, person in taking the fortress by a coup de main. This this advantage, the Turks crossed and seized the AND POEMS, with a large number of Touts

well known -in -your city, and painted by a young hope bas been disappointed; the advance of the i8land where the Russians bad constructed and Sentiments, and a Chronologicril Table, TRACTS ON CONY

artist of the nameof Griffith, who deserves great Allieswarns them that the heur is paêlt; and siege works, and from which Silistria had been jahowing the most particular ovents connected yÉe »id"p of Toroûtnlo 1,Mà on 0

credit for the work. The day was fine and the there is nothing improbable in the report that bombarded. with the History of the United Empire and the 2ta fdàwiiw pubWed bjo 1
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